Jazz ensembles concert by Colorado State University. School of Music, Theatre and Dance
RALPH OPERA PROGRAM PERFORMANCES
Myth of Orfeus (Orfeo ed Euridice) by Christoph Willibald Gluck October 25, 26, 27, 7:30 p.m. GCH
Myth of Orfeus (Orfeo ed Euridice) by Christoph Willibald Gluck October 28, 2 p.m. GCH
DANCE PERFORMANCES
Fall Dance Concert  November 9, 10, 7:30 p.m. UDT
Fall Dance Concert  November, 10, 2 p.m. UDT
Fall Dance Capstone Concert  December 7, 8, 7:30 p.m. UDT
Fall Dance Capstone Concert  December 8, 2 p.m. UDT
THEATRE PERFORMANCES
The Laramie Project by Moisés Kaufman  Sept. 28, 29, Oct. 4, 5, 6, 7:30 p.m. UT
The Laramie Project by Moisés Kaufman  Sept. 30, Oct. 7, 2 p.m. UT
Big Love by Charles Mee  November 9, 10, 15, 16, 7:30 p.m. ST
Big Love by Charles Mee  November 11, 17, 2 p.m. ST
Freshman Theatre Project / FREE  November 30, 7:30 p.m. ST
MUSIC PERFORMANCES
Guest Artist Concert / Red Shoe Piano Trio / FREE September 29, 7:30 p.m. ORH
Guest Artist Concert / Andrew Lynge, Percussion / FREE October 1, 7:30 p.m. GCH
Virtuoso Series Concert / Duo Francois & Friends October 2, 7:30 p.m. ORH
Wind Symphony Concert  October 3, 7:30 p.m. GCH
Classical Convergence Concert / Conspirare: Considering Matthew Shepard October 7, 7:30 p.m. GCH
Concert Orchestra Concert / FREE  October 7, 7:30 p.m. ORH
Virtuoso Series Concert / Michelle Stanley, Flute October 8, 7:30 p.m. ORH
U P C O M I N G  P E R F O R M A N C E S
w w w . C S U A r t s T i c k e t s . c o m
UNIVERSITY CENTER FOR THE ARTS SEASON SPONSORS
www.bwui.com www.ramcardplus.com
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 SEPTEMBER 27, 2018 / 7:30 P.M. 
CSU JAZZ ENSEMBLE II
SHILO STROMAN / Director
Out of Nowhere / JOHNNY GREEN words by EDWARD HEYMAN
  Nicky Podrez, trumpet  
               Josh Zimmermann, alto saxophone
Watermelon Man/ HERBIE HANCOCK arr. by MIKE KAMUF
  Samantha Williams, piano
               Kevin Rosenberger, tenor saxophone
Footprints / WAYNE SHORTER arr. by MATT HARRIS
  Samantha Williams, piano
               Kevin Rosenberger, tenor saxophone
Chameleon/ HERBIE HANCOCK arr. by ALAN BAYLOCK
  Alex Hageman, bass
               Noah Gulbranson, tenor saxophone
                Stephen Garrison, trombone
                Nicky Podrez, trumpet
                Wyatt Brothers, trumpet
               Ian Maxwell, drums and percussion

























 Your gift to the School of Music, Theatre, and Dance provides crucial scholarship 
support, enables the evolution of our programs and performances, and gives our 
students the opportunity to obtain their education in the one of the region’s most 
distinctive facilities for arts students.
Every gift matters.
To learn more or make a gift visit uca.colostate.edu/giving or call (970) 491-3558
CSU JAZZ ENSEMBLE I
WIL SWINDLER / Director
One-Finger Snap / HERBIE HANCOCK arr. by BOB MINTZER
 Thad Alberty, trumpet
 Peter Sommer, piano
 Andres Fernandez, tenor saxophone
Dolphin Dance / HERBIE HANCOCK arr. by BOB MINTZER
 Joe Hoffarth, alto saxophone
 Thad Alberty, trumpet
Tell Me a Bedtime Story / HERBIE HANCOCK arr. by ALAN BAYLOCK
 Michael Rinko, bass
 Jack Harrington, tenor saxophone
Speak Like a Child / HERBIE HANCOCK arr. by BOB MINTZER
 Joe Hoffarth, soprano saxophone
Rockit / HERBIE HANCOCK arr. by WIL SWINDLER
 Max Heavner, trumpet
 Trevor Shuffl er, trombone
 Jack Clay, alto saxophone
 Michael Hamilton, drums
Eye of the Hurricane / HERBIE HANCOCK arr. by BOB MINTZER
 Chris Asercion, baritone saxophone
 Jack Harrington, tenor saxophone
 Michael Hamilton, drums
Personnel:
Joe Hoffarth, alto/soprano saxophones
Jack Clay, alto saxophone
Jack Harrington, tenor saxophone
Andres Fernandez, tenor saxophone
Chris Asercion, baritone saxophone
Max Heavner, trumpet/fl ugelhorn
Thad Alberty, trumpet/fl ugelhorn
Jack Derbique, trumpet/fl ugelhorn
Alexis Martinez, trumpet/fl ugelhorn
Dr. Terry Leahy, trombone (special guest)
Trevor Shuffl er, trombone
Chris Martella, trombone
Peter McCarty, bass trombone
Miranda Deblauwe, horn
Peter Sommer, piano (special guest)
Michael Rinko, bass
Michael Hamilton, drums
